
(To be published in the Haryana Governmcnt Cazctlc (trrtraotdinary)

Haryana Govern ment
Labour Depa rtment

Notification

No. t, R.-l I-Exmp,4.{S (W)/Mgt/2O I 7/ I 8/ ?9 6 Y

oated:-7-\-tX-
; In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 28 of

the Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Act. 1958 (Punjab Act l5 ol'1958) read with rLrles framed
under the said Act, and all the powers enabling him in this behalfthe Covcrnor of l-laD'ana hereby exempts

M/s ELI Research India Pvt. Ltd., SSR Corporate Park, 1"t, 7th and Ground
Floor, 13/6, NH-2, Sec 27-8, Faridabad ftom the operation of the provisions of section f! of
the Punjab Shops and Comrnercial Establishnents Act. 1958 tbr a period ol'Onc year fionr thc date ol
publication ofthe notification in the Official Gazette subject to the fbllowing conditions:-

The Establishment must be registered/r'enewed through on-line undct the Puniab Shops and

Commercial Establishments Act. 1958 on lhc dcparlmcntal rvcb sitc (lvurv.hrlabortr gov in)
The total no ofhouls ofwork olan cnrplolcc in thc cstablishnrcnl shrll rol crcccd tcn hoLtts 0n

any one day.
The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishmenl shall not exceed twelve hours on

any one day.
The total no. of hours of overtime work shall not exceed fifty in any one quarter and thc person

employed for over time shall be paid remuneration at double the rate of normal wages payable to

him calculated by the hour.
The Management will ensure protection ofwomen from Sexual Harassment at work place in terms

of the direction of the Hon'ble SLrpreme Courl in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. Stale of
Rajasthan vide judgment dated l3-8-1997 (AlR 1997 Supreme Coun-301 l)
The Management will provide adequate Security and proper Transpofi lacility to the wornen

workers including women employees ofcontractors during the evening/night shifts
The Management shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriately licensed,'rcgistered
Security Agency including the name ofthe cab provider/'Transpoll contraclor.
The Management will ensure thaf lhe wonren cnrplovces boarding on thc vehiclc in {hc prcscncc ol'
security guards on duty. '
The Management willensure that the Securily lncharge/Manallemcnt have maintaincd llte I)oarding
Regrster/Digitally signed computerized record consisting the I)ate. Nanc of thc Modcl &
Manufacturer of the Vehicle. Vehicle Registration No.. Name of the Driver. Adclrcss of thc I)fivcr.
Phone/Contract No of the Driver. and -firre of Pickup of the wonten enrployces ftotn thc

establishment destination
'l'he Management will ensure that the altcndance Register ol'thc sccuritl'guard is ntaintarncd bv thc

security incharge/management.
The Management will also ensure that the driver is carryine the phoro identity cards clearly bearing

his Name and with proper address and dress.
The Managen'rent wili ensure that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge ,i managetnenl

has maintained a Inovement register.
The Management will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.

The Management will ensLrre that the emergency calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle.'l'he
Management will also ensure that the driver will not take any wonten employee fi|sl tbr work place

and will not drop last at home/her accommodation.
The Managenlenl will cnsufe that the drivefs will nol lcavc the dropping point belore the errplolce
enters into her acconrmodation.
The Managenlent will ensure holding an annual scll'del'ence workshop/tra in ing fbr worlen
enrployees.
Among othef condirions as ntay be spccrlicd in this rcllard b1 thc l.aboLrr [)cpaft|l]cnt lfonl tintc lo
tlme.

Pankaj Aga rwal
Labour Con'rm iss ioner, Haryana.
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